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HOPE
For SOllle people hope is an orphan and conversion
is talked about but not always achieved. Our age has
sccn many ways that diminish hope. Destructive tools
like sexual slavery, lhl'C8tS of death, or orner ways of

dOITILnation are used to win control over others. With
modern armaments hundreds of people can be wiped
out. at once. This is no way t.o develop 110pel Groups
can be misled by half-uuths; negative personal
experiences; the power of money; or even lhe
development of technology. People find ways to
dominate adlers both individually and collectively.

Franciscans, relying on the power of lhe
Holy Spiri~ deal gemly widl people ("'..,
Ihcrn:sdn':S). ~rsonal renec:t:ion helps them
discover what will build Franciscan and
10C3I communities. Hope builds on
relarionstUps with the Trinity ~ Father,
Son and Holy Spilit - and - with each
othe!:
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important form of ho~ the only one that CWI keep lIS
above wal.er and ~ us 1O ppod works, and the only true
source of the brealhtakiflg dimensions oj the human spiril
olld i.Js ejJOrls, is something we get, as it were, from

"elsewhere." !l is also this hope, above all, which gives WJ
the strength I.e live and conlirwolly try new tI"ilgs, even
in conditions that seem os hopeless (J.'J ours do, here and
now,
DisLUrbillf) Lhe ?wee - V(lcluy Ilavel

I fope is a spirit within us. Jt docs not require 1119t
everyLll.ing turns out well, He do what is good whether
it turns out ",ell or not. We believe that choosing what
is brood is vilal. When things turn out well it's
wonderfuJ, but not essential for having Iwpc, The

soun::e of persistant Iwpe is the indwelling Trin.ity, rille
Trinity dwells in us whether our particular hope finds
success or DOl. We do not lose hope if things fail to
turn out "our" way. Our trust in the Trinity remains
and we seek other ways and means that God prompts
us to seck. Check the "good thUl/JS" we persisuuuJy
seek ~ justice; compassion; lInlo/, chan'ry; peace;
[orgil/eness; reasonable compronuSe; und.erslnndlilg;
!n'endship; IDLY!; generosity, etc.

Vaclav Ilavel, a leader who spent time in prison lmder
communist rule, oITers some rdlections about hope.
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I should probably say [t.rst that the kind of hope I often
think about (/!Specially in sifllali(Jfls Ihal are parliOllady
hope/eM, Slldl as prlson),lundersumd it above all as a stale
01 mind, not a stale 01 the world. Either IDe Jume hope
wiuuit U8 or we don't; it is a dimension 01111£ soul, and
il's not essentially deptmdent on some partiallar
obscrootion oll.he UX)rld or estimol.e ollhe sitlJ£lliorL Hope
is not prognnstieation. It is an orientation of the spin.'t,
an orientalion of the heart; it tronsrxnds the UX)rld that
is iHUtlediately experienced, and is andwred somewhere
beyond it.s Iwri::ons.

Our Iwmwl dignity con nelJer be
separol,ed ji'Oln communi0' with
our sist.ers and brothers, 110r
lrom. our communio/ with the
resl of creatiorL He are never
solely indiuiduals, devoted on&'
to competiJion or selfishness.
Halher we are alwa)'3 members
of the col1wumily, truly resPO/l·
sible for our sisters and brothers,

words of lhc Appalncian Bishops, can add LO our
1IIlderslaJlding:

WId

Ilope, in this deep and powelj"l SCI1SC, is !Wl the same as
joy thal t~ are going well, or willingness 1O inout in
enJ.erprises that are obcious!y /wadedfor early success, but
rother, on ability 1O work for somethuzg berouse iJ, is good,
not jilSt because it stands a liiOIIa' 1O sucaed. The more
unpropitious ti,e situation in which. we demonstrate Iwpc,
the deeper the hnpe is.
I-lope is dejiniteg- nol the same thing as optimism, It is
not the conviction that something will tum out well, but
the smse lhat something makes sense re/:,'l1JT1less of Iww it
turns out, [II. Sll1Jrl, I tl/Jilk Ihat tJ~ deepest and most
SIIJlUller - 20/5

olsv for Got/s sacred Earth.
At ~ in the 1100 ~Al!
ApfXiliJCiCUI 1Ji'8hOj)i • r 7'1

We may still be uncenain about how to practice hope,
It may caU for a oolllcmplative splrit thal allows us
to let the Trinity draw us to trust them,
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The ulllina1.e aiIll of the. qllest IIwst be neither release nor
ecstacy jOr oneself, but !lie wisdom wuJ the power to serve
others, Dlle of the many disuilclions between the cdebril:Y
ond the hero is lhal one lives onl)'for selJ while the otlter
aet.s [Q redeem society.
The tWl€r orMytll - Joseph Campbell & Bitl Moyers· 'tib-e XV

CONVEflSlON
A~ we begin this tOpic, let u.s PIUJ~
0( this pruycr. but it is appropriute):

0 don't know llle aUlhol"

Dear Lord: So Jar 'oday, God, foe done all righI. I haven',
greedy or

1§JSS1{Jed. haoen'l losl. nu' temper, hWJCn't been

grumpy, nO$I)~ selfish or ooer-irullJb'enL fm roolly glad
about llwt! l3/1l in a. few miJudes, God, tm going to get
oul of bed and from Ihen 011 fm proOObly going llJ need

all tl,e help I can b'Cl. Thank you, in Jesus' name. Amen.

Havi.ng prayed, examine whether you are gossipy, lose
your temper, are greedy and grumpy, nasty, selftsh,
over-indulgent, arroganr., unIorgivmg, or whatever. If
these things ring 8 beU for yOll, you hm'c a head stan
on naming thi.ngs in your LiCe that need conversion.

Most of us sense the meaning of
cOIwersioll. We check on things that
we need to change as new infonnation or e..~periences become available.
We honeslly recognize Il,e need to
change some previously held ideas.
opinions or relationships. In some
cases we assumed we were "ri~t" and
the other person was 'wrong. It
Cofwersioll invites U5 to listen to the
Trinily calling us to an honest dialogue with that
particular neighbor (01'" nl'igll!.Jl::n). Lovmg our neighbor,
whenever opportunities spring up, allows us to build
relationships through personal conversion, that is, our
change of heart.
\1nul \'J..n BCllIhcm OF'S, IVrolC Ihe rollowing article in her wl'Ckly
nnide. "l/brJ..iflg wiul rlre &rirlurw" f{H· l,he Campau, the diocesan
newspaper o/the C"-";II Ikir. II' DuKUfj. - Manil 2?, 2015. Sf.1e refl~ts
Oil Iso. 50:4-7; Plu!. 2:6-11. 1hkc tlllK.\ to nOhOO ways III wluch
OOIwersiofl dlJvdOjilil '1i:l\5'S everydllY experiences.

I suppose we should have seen it coming. A slOr Qlhlete
in high school, '11:$$ quit tire team when. it beronre evident
tilat tiu' sdlOQl was mon: focused on winning than.
ellCOlJrobrUlg students to enjoy fhe sporL

Iler coach was
not happy but 'I~s was IIlOro in1erosl(xl. in tire integrity of
t.Jre sport dUJJl in how nwdl money it could m1Jke for the
sdwol. And so the die was cast.

Gradu1Jting at tile top of her class, 'less went to collCfl!.
dlOosing a sdl.OOl where social concern and a ronoenlrolJ.On
on the ooiJ.Jes of citizetls/up were intewaJ. to its mission.
'less blossomed and, again, graduated at t.Jre top of her
doss. Iler JWllily was deliJlftted. TIl£)' looked Jonrord In
their daughter embarking on a career iJw.l would bring her
bolh finmu;iol suca:ss wul perSOllDl sa/i.<Jadinn. FOr Ihe
next [ell) years 'less did her !Jut to fulfill their expecJ.a1i.ons.
She took a job that required poss/ng exaaing exams - wuI
she passed them wid, flying colors. But sol1rething was
missing. fler training and ec!J.u:aLWn had prepared Tess
Jor service. She felt ""Iared wuI alom: i" her liny amide,
trapped by a system [oalSCd on jifJl.JJUial success, wlu"le in

her Iwort she Jelt certain she was betitg coiled to serlX'.
And $0 'less moved on. ogain.., even1ual1y taking a job
deJendulf5 the rig/as of workers and mirwriJif'.$ wlw had no
one else to speak for them. Ilere, too, rfCss rose quiddy to
thP. Lop ofherji.eld. l1ul. this time it was dJ.fferenL 1\'0/1} the
girl wlw hod previously been t.Jre star nwney-maker arul
mapienJ. ofrmu:h praise, found herselfd£spised and rrjecJed
- often by dre some people who fwd previously supported
her! 7ess hod beaJm.e tk anJiJiresu of wlUJl nwch of the
OOIISJ.II1renst soci..ety around her believed in and it u:asn't.
winnulg her CU9' popu1ario/ (;()IJJesi$.
Cod hod given 1ess a "well_trained tongue" ihal she migllJ.
"speak In the weary." bul as oJIm happens In tlwse wlw
Joirow this path, Tess, 100, now fOund herself"buffeted and
spit upon-" r/Css 100found fw ooU:.e. I suppose we should
haoe seen tlli.s oonuill5!

Question: How do yeMl fccl shollr Tess' choices? Do L!ley
match dloiccs you make? I low do you deaJ with dlOic~
thaL change lJlings ill your life? Need help? ced faith?
need oouragc? Whal? Isaiah offers some help:
TIre lArd Cod has gWen me the tongue of one who has
been inslnl.cted to console the weary wiJ.h a lJ.illely word;
he nwde my hearing sharp every morning thnt I might
listen tile one under mstmcli.on. The Lord God opened nvr
ears and I did fwt disobey or turn back in dejiWlCe
Isaiah 50: ....5

Listen to God's call In the various articles of the OFS
Rule. For example, Article 11 .
... Let the Seculor Franciscall$ seek a proper spirit of
detac!uucnt from temfXJral goods by simplifying their own
malenal naM. l.-et them be mindful 1I1Ot according to the
Gospel, tiley ore stewards of the b~ receivixl (Or the
benefit ofCods childrrn. ... in llle spirit of "the bealitudes,1f
and a.~ pilgn~lIs wld slrangers on their ~ 1.0 lhe home
of the Filllwl; they should strive to purify their hearts from
elJCry tendent;J' and y,:arning for possession. and POI1JCI:

TIle OFS HuJe invites con.version of dlC heart.
ParcnlS take time for prayer atId dialogue
1.0 implement, in family l.ife1 the ideas of
this article. Young people decide on their
attitudes toward minorities and other
people, offering them friendship. Older
folks can dialogue, searching for ways to
continue 8 loving concern as age diminishe<i physical
or psychic energy. "'e are called to implement God's
call in Ille Gospel, and the OF Rule. A franciscan
conunwuly dialogues about ways to model love and
its oonsequences for olhers to see. This is what
Froneiscans dD! Your response to God's call will invite
conversion in your life. Remain !w:lhjid to Gods roll
- and rorwerswn happens!
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Tk morld nIJeds 10 ~ mal f':.rompk and
we are calM Ii) provide it.

